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AFFAIRS ATS0UTH OMAHA

City to Accomplish Saving in Police

Department Expenses.

NEW BOOKKEEPING FAVORED

La rice amber Attends the Meeting
of Retail Grocers' and Batchers'

Association at Red Men
'

Hall.

Here is an opportumty you cannot afford to

miss You ought to buy a Suit now whether

you need it or not

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Sr. Bails?, Dentist, Is home.

Ughtlar Hxturi-Surrt-Or- n4 Co.

Hava Boot Print It Now Beacon Prass.
Omaha Watlng Co. Eatab. 1S. D.26SL

Preabytsrla Hospital, 1240 S. 10th St
Staok-Taloon- er Co., 24th and Harnsy.

undertakers, embalmers. Douglaa 887.

We have guaranteed altotrlo irons tor
$2.98. Wolfe Electric Co.. 1S10 Farnam.

Krs. Xyan Want Plrorco Lulu Ma

Ryan has started suit for divorce against
William McTeer Ryan.

Howard Pined for Speeding Charles
Howard was fined 125 and cost by Police

Magistrate Foster for exceeding the
speed limit. '

Morrison Rearing Monday The hear-

ing of Oscar Morrison, charged with In-

sanity by T. E. Brady, has been con-

tinued until Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock, when Morrison will take the wit-

ness stand in his own defense.

I One of the new economies to be prac-
ticed by the eouncil during the present
year is a reduction in the maintenance
expenses of the police department. Much
of the saving Is' to be accomplished by
the housing and upjeep of the city pa

Any of Our
$22.50, $25.00,

$27.50, $30.00

$32.50, $35.00 $jjl00trol and automobiles wnicn are now
Any Spring or Summer Suit

in Our House
That formerly sold up to $20.00

kept In private barns' and garages. In
accordance with the plan adopted the
council some time ago ordered the city
engineer's department to draft plans for
a barn to be erected between the jail
and the city hall at a cost not to exceed
si.ono. ,

Railroad Uncovers
Swindlers' Plans

At an' informal meeting among a num-

ber of the council yesterday the new barn
was discussed and it was shown that at
present the city pays 1420 a year for
the keep of three horses, a patrol and

light buggy.-- . Besides this, In some cases
the city has had to furnish the extra
feed for its horses and has also main
tained an auto for the engineering de

partment of the city.'

Detectives employed by the Great West-
ern railroad and local police working-- In

conjunction with authorises throughout
the middle west have uncovered an am-

bitious attempt to swindle railroads.
' Frank St Clair, arrested here by De-

tectives Dunn and Fleming, is In the city
Jail at Council Bluffs and Jlmm'e Grif-

fin, a Jockey who became famous through

Comprising Men's and Youth's Business and Outing Suits

These Suits are exceptional values, there are 1680 of them.
Worsteds, Cassimeres, Cheviots, Serges and Thibets in grays, browns,
tans, blues and blacks including novelty weaves and silk, mixtures.

They were purchased of the highest grade clothing manufac-

turers of New York and Rochester. Many of them are hand tail-

ored throughout, and are either lined or half lined with the finest
,

serge or alpaca. Sizes to fit everyone. Regulars, stouts and slims.

Spring and

Summer

1 Suits at

I . JUL iniir

Jay Williams, who has spent much
time In devising ways and means for

cutting down municipal expenses without

decreasing the effectiveness of any de-

partment, is receiving the support of the
council together with Major Tom Hoc- -

tor and Clerk Terry Wheeler.

Wheeler for Mew llooks.
So that there will be no mistake nor

misunderstanding about the matter City
Clerk' Perry Wheeler expressed his opin-
ion yesterday as being In favor of the
installation of a new set of books In the
city departments In place of the present
Antiquated system. Clerk Wheeler took
occasion to make the announcement In

the Maybray expose. Is under arrest in
Sioux City. . The two men are alleged to
be the ringleaders In the plot, and R. H.
Clemmons, a local expressman Is being
kept under surveillance by the Omaha
police as a material witness. '

According to the authorities, St. Clair
and Griffin loaded a Great Western car
full of cheap harness' and buggies and
billed them to Moose Jaw, Canada. The
contents of the car was worth about $209,

but the valuation placed upon It was W.7C0,

At Carroll. Ia., the car mysteriously
caught fire and when It was extinguished
before the blase could gain headway, sev-

eral cans of gasoline and .turpentine were

found. , When the car renewed its jour

view of the Intention recently expressed
Remember any Spring or Summer Suit

in the house
That formerly sold up to $20, on Sale now

by the mayor to appoint him official
auditor of the city for the present year,

. "If I am appointed to audit the books,"
said the clerk, "I will audit them,
though personally I would rather that

' ....i

an expert take the job. It Is my opinionney It caught fire, this time near 8t Paul,
Minn., and again highly lnflamable oils that the advice given by the last expert,

who recommended a change In the sys

Select any Fancy Spring
of Summer Suit in my en-

tire stock for FIFTEEN
DOLLARS. I opened my
store March 2d, this year,
a guarantee that my stock
is absolutely new and of
ihe most careful selection
and strictly up-to-dat- e..

were found.
The' affair was run flown by the rail tem of bookkeeping, should be followed.

It is neither good business nor good
Judgment to maintain a set of books that

road detectives and the two Omaha men
were arrested. The officers say that the
plan wag to present the railroad with a are as antiquated In method as ours

are." .

claim for $2,700 in the event that their

Young Hen's Cloth Hats

SST?. 1.45. . . .

English novelty tweeds, the season's newest hats
for early fall wear buy them now at a saving price.

Councilman John S. Walters and otherscarload of buggies and harness were

$5 B. V. D.

Silk Union Suits
for $2.45
Men's pure silk B. V.D.
Union Suits $5 qual-

ity ' 'salesmen's
:r

Manhattan
Shirts
complete line of sizes

and styles-$1- .50 and

$1.75 grades

burned. have taken up the cudgels again In fa
vor of the new system.

Grocers and Oatehera Sleet.
The regular meeting of the South

While engaged in running down the
two men, the railroad detectives say that
they also discovered evidence which leads

them to belfeve that Griffin and St ClaJr
are the two active heads of a well or

Omaha Retail Grocers' and Butchers' assoSOCIETY BRAND
I INCLUDED

elation was held Tuesday evening
' at

Redmen hall, S14 North Twenty-fourt- h

ganized gang of box car thieves, who

have been operating all over the middle
west j

street, with a large number of members
attending and visitors from the various
wholesale ' houses. The representatives
from the various houses consisted of Mr.
Trussel of Armour & Company, Tim
Braden. and H. Katskee of H. J. Hughes

Counterfeit Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Life Pills, for constipa-
tion, malaria, headache and Jaundice.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

& Company, and Mr. Marsh and C. 8.
Robeson of Marsh & Marsh, who gave a
talk on the benefits of the association.

Refreshments of ice cream, cake andPersistent Advertising Is the Road to
Cor. 16th and Harney Sts. j Big Returns. lemonade were Served and several of the

said he did not Intend to allow the police
station to be a distributing agoncy for
booze. -

Elsfelder has served on the police force

Madsen, Is married and living at South
Omaha. . ....

Funeral, services will .be held Sunday
afternoon et 2;30 o'clock from the Leffler
Memorial church. Interment will be at

Dunham's, guest, Miss Marjorie Clark of
Columbia, Tenn.

"
At Seymour Lake Club.

'

The MlsBes Splesberger, daughters of

young ladies gave some music and the

rest danced until a late hour.

Elsf elder Bnspendrcl.
Day Captain of Police Henry E. Els-feld- er

was suspended (Qm duty yester-
day afternoon by Chief of Police John
Brlggs after an altercation over the dis-

appearance of liquor held in the station
locker as evidence against bootleggers.
"It's a pretty mess, indeed," said the

Fleharty said the prosecution ws down
on Ford and Marx because they were
democrats. .1

Mnttle ('Itjr Ciosilp.
Miss Alfreda Powell will entertain at

bridge Saturday In honor of Miss Agnes,Condon of Portland. '

Toney Burth left last night for Chi-
cago, where he goes to purchase ma-
chinery for his shop.

The funeral of Mrs. J. M. White, who
led Wednesday, will he held . Sundaysfternoon at 2 o'clock from the Lefler

Memorial church in Albright, Rev. T. Ai
Uugshnw presiding. Interment will be

made j'n Laurel Hill remeterv.

: ' By MELLIFICIA. Omaha, August 16.

chief to the police, "when I cannot leave
anything in charge of you men for a few

days without having the stuff drunk up."

ytyDUMBER OF? Omahans are vacationing under difficulties. v Word
comes from Lake; Okoboji, Iowa, which is so popular with Omaha

JJL people.that the acetylene gas plant at The, Inn has gone on a strike
(and the guests art forced to use rndleg'Taey'are alnlrjf d

The chief's remarks were addressed to
several officers present, but Klsfelder

Laurel Hill, cemetery.
"WnKinan jMnrries.

Joe Wagman, collector of freight
at the local office of the Burling-

ton road, returned to work yesterday
after five days' absence and calmly, told
his friends he was marfled. Sunday
morning ha left home and no word was
received from him until ; he returned
Wednesday night, with his bride,, formerly
Miss Sarah Mahoney, a South Omaha girl.

Miss Mahoney was visiting with rela-

tives In Kansas City and Wagman went

there Sunday and they were quietly mar-

ried. The young couple wilt make their
home In South Omaha. Both are well

knowq young people.

A rented of ForarltiST Check.
Despite the fact that he had aroused

the nollce of South Omaha by passing

alone undertook to "talk back to the

for thirteen years, and he ays he will

resign rather than be docked ,.one day
during suspension.

Funrrnl of . White Sunday.
Neighbors In tne vicinity of Thirteenth

and It streets, South Omaha, have been
feeling gloomy since Wednesday after-
noon; even the little tots who are wont
to play In the and pile in the streets
and the delivery boy from the nearby
grocery store. There is ft reason. Mrs.
Emma E. White, S6 years old, for many
years the peacemaker of neighborhood
disputes, and helpful friend of the chil-

dren, died Wednesday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock at the South Omaha hospital after
a lingering Illness of two weeks.

She was the wife of J. M. White, a
stereotyper for the Journal-Stockma- n and

had been married nearly twenty-on- e

years. She Is survived by four boys and
three girls, ranging in ages from 8 to 20

years, the oldest of whom, Mrs. Carl

Mr. Nathan. Splesberger, entertained four-
teen at iuncheon Thursday for Miss
Sllgenbaum of. Cleveland, O.

The Fun club of Omaha took dinner at
the club last evening. Places were laid
for:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Feilhelmer,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hallls,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Frank,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Werthetmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Degan,
Mrs. Louise Strauss.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Pollard enter-

tained at dinner last evening, when their
guests were:'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding,
Mr. and Mrs. Aivln Jo'hnson,
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Lemere,
Mr. E. G. McGllton, .......
Miss Hulette.
Mr. and Mrs. James Trimble had as

guests at dinner last evening Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thompson.

W. A. Cheek and Miss Fay Watts en-

tertained at dinner at Seymour Lake
Thursday, when places were laid for:

Misses Misse- s-

chief." A hot dispute followed the re-

marks of Elsfelder and Chief BrlggB re-

moved his star and ordered him to take
his belongings from the storeroom.

It is not known whether or not
suspension Will amount to more

dsncing by the primitive flicker of candle light, which, white." hojL'quite Bo

'cheerful as gas lights, are certainly a novelty. Among the Omahans at, The
Inn are Mrs. C7 M.'Wilhelm and daughter Esther, and Mr. and Mrs.;.C. J.
Smyth, and, daughter Rose. . ";' .'.:'The. University of Omaha girls camping at Seymour lake are Wring
all sorts of struggles with the elements But they btavelyTmaintain that
they are having a glorious time roughing It and intend to stay another

' week, in spite of wind and rain, thunder and lightning. 5,Tney,' boat and
bathe and tramp over the golf links in all weathers. One" night. the wind

picked up their tent and carried it away from over their heads,-bu- t tney
'cheerfully proceeded to occupy another tent. In the party ara Misses Edna
;Sr.eeley, Selma Anderson, Zella Beepe,, Gladys 8olomon, .Sybil Woodruff,
' katherine Woodruff, Lottie Underbill, and Helen Hansen; "? '

,.'.

than a notice that Brlggs is going to

bring the police force Into a state of dis-

cipline and obedience. The chief an-

nounced that he would hereafter hold
the captains personally responsible for
every article placed In the locker. He

un alleged forged check tight lrt thi

IIP!'
Anna Rowley, Kler.
Fay Watts,white asters. Places were laid fori

Messrs.- -
- Messrs.

shadow of the police station, Robert Day
was arrested yesterday after he had
tried to pass a check In Council Bluffs
where he reg'stered at the Goodrich hotel
as George Rogers of Chicago.

Day or Rogers after his arrest by De-

tective John Zaloudek at Twenty-sixt- h

and Q streets yesterday afternoon, Mid
his trouble was due to drink. He clglrai
to com from llunbury, Pa. He also

says ha has lodge affiliations with the
Masons and Odd Fellows of Haselton.

Joe Tanner. Dr. W. A. Cox.
W. A, Cheek, Engagement Announced

'SBBsSBsSi5sSS

,Mr. and Mrs. J. TrimDie.
Among ine amers ai me mu

Ing were George W. Sancha of Council

Bluffs and E. C. fills."

Misses Misses
Lucile SchraubstadteiHelen Matters, .

Marguerite Busch, Nannie Barrett,
Gertrude Metz, Lucile Brown,
Harriet Mats, June Brown, ..

Harriet Copley,
Mesdames Mesdames

Robert Koran, ! Wilson Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Stout will enter-

tain at dinner Saturday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Bentley McCloud of Chicago
and Miss Katherine Mllroy and Mr, Mel
Uhl, whose wedding takes place next
month. Mrs. McCloud was formerly Miss
Florence Olmsted.

Pa., and with the Grand Army of the Re
In and Out of the Bee Hive.

public, having served In ths 8eventh
Pennsylvania dur'na the civil war. forMini Volllne Harms left last nigm ior

a two weeks' vacation In the west
which he draws a pension of a month.

Miss Sophia. Faynan ana miss
Toub of St. Joseph, Mo., kre the guests of The prisoner told the reporter thst he

hsd been urged to sign the checks drawn I

in George Wright's store.Mrs. Toby Jaeobs. :

Mrs. John A. Wakefield returned y.

morning from Chicago, where she

Engagement Announced.
' Cupid has sprung another surprise on
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Storx. Word comes
(from Hamburg, cermanf, that their
daughter. Miss .Louise Stors, is engaged

Ito Carl H". Lody of Berlin, a German
.whom she met on the steamship Clev-
eland while touring around the world with
her sister, Miss Olga Stors, Miss Kather-
ine Krug and chaperon. Miss Rens;-- . a
iteachef'of Bfownell "halU The party Is
'how In Hamburg, hut will leave there
jfhe' first part of September for home.
The wedding of Miss, Storz and Herr
Lody Jpfll take place In October. -

iluncheon for Bride-to-B- e.

'
Mrs-"M- . B. Copeland entertained at

iluncheon yesterday noon for Miss

jHenrletta Benedict, whose wedding to
Mr. D. M. Edgerly takes place the latter
mart of this month. Garden flowers were
fused as a centerpiece and places were
ikid for eight."-

- : '
;

Dundee Bridge Club Meets,
Mrs. C. E. Presson entertained the Dun-

dee Bridge club at her home yesterday.

FnrrTvrll to Chsrles T. Cowan.
The nostofflce employes of the Southhas spent two months visiting nor oaugn-te- r,

Mrs. Harry L. Street Omaha postofflce, accompanied by Post-

master Louis F. Etter and his assistant,
C. W. Miller, with their ladles, ir.tei- -

E. W. pocn .oi mm
.n.nt Thursday evening with Mr. and

talned Charles T. Cowan at his home,Mrs. Albert N, Eaton on hi" Mt on
1920 South Thirty-fourt- h street, Thursilayft' lecture tour. . . .

The Best Oil for All
Makes of Motors
.Free from Carbon

Are You Using
POLARINE
on Your Car?

Our booklet, "Polanne Point-.-ers- ,"

tells all about the Poiatlna
' HianJ of, automobile lubricants'
and contains many useful hints
on lio are of a car. Free,

Adi 'csa uiiy agency.

Standard Oil Company ,

ZTabraska
Omaha

Mrs. Turnbull, an Alpha Fhi of evening, at a farewell party. Mr. Cowaii
recently rtflKned from the postal servlc- -

after a service of thirteen years, leaving
City, It the guest of Mrs. ueorge i--.

Thompson, whose daughter, Miss Ruth

Thompson, Is a member of the same

sororl'.y. '

next weeK ror uamornia, wnere ,B in-

tends to engage In fruit farming. Post-

master Etter msde a short address to the

guests present, relating some, of the va-

rious duties performed by Mr. Cowan

Miss Laura Bridge, who baa en
n ah a claim In Montana, expects

to return the first part of next month
The guests Included

and continue teaching in the hign scnooi. durlns his thirteen years of service. OtherMesdames ,

LG. G. Gulnter.
W. K. Loughridge,
J. H. Presson.'

tfTdesdarnes
Burd Miller,
D. C. Dodge,
loy Wilcox,

Clyde Drew,

At Happy Hollow. f '

Mme. Ragna Llnne, soprano,Iat4 of the
Metropolitan Grand Opera company and
who was here several years ago as aoloist
with the Thomas orchestra, will give a
complimentary concert Tuesday evening.
September S, at Happy Hollow club. Mme.
Llnne stopped in Omaha about a month'
ago on her way from her home in Chi-

cago to a ranch In Montana and was the
guest of Mrs. Walter G. bllver. When
Mme. Llnne stops in Omaha next month
on her way' to Chicago she will again be
the guest of Mrs. Silver, who has ar-

ranged for the concert at Happy Hollow
and. will accompany the soloist..

Mrs. George C. Thompson entertained
at luncheon- - yesterday for Mrs. Turnbull
of Kansas City. Places were laid for
Misses Ruth Haller, Louise Stegner and
Blanche Walton, and Mesdames Turnbilll
and George w Thompson.

Miss Agnes Murray, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. E. Murray, entertained
Thursday for her guest. Mis Agnes Mur-

ray of Chicago. The feature of the evert-in- g

was a mock wedding. The prises for

games were won by. Misses .Grace Simp-

son and Lula Badcker and Mr. Jim Berry
Those present were: . .

Misses Misses-An- ne

Murray, Marjorie Lank,
Rose Gentleman, Rose Lank,
Jewell Simpson, Jennie Simpson,
Marie Dennlson, Grace Simpson,
Leota Coffee, Lula Badeker.
Genevieve Dennlon, Agnes Murray,

Miss Bridge has been on her lana since
the first of the year, having had a leave
of absence. - . . . .

Personal Gossip, -

short talks were made, expressing regret
over losing one of the boys and wls'ilns
hlm the best of success In his new woik.

Refreshments of Ice cream, cake and

piiti h were served and dancing c inttnued

till the party broke tip, all rreent en-

joying thcmselvi'S. Those present were:

Podtma'tor Louis V. '.Etter and wife, As

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh T. Cutler or Dun
dee have moved In to fhe Uintah apart

sistant Poftmnstcr C. W. Miller ?nd wife.
ments."'- " "' ' '!'

Clarke G. ' Powell ;wtir return next
Wednesday from Isle Royale. Mich..
where he has been catching some big
fish. -

At Bod and Gun Club.
i '.",,...

'

Superintendent Frank H. Clark and wire.

Mr. J. G. .Tncobson. Mr.-an- d Mrs. N..F.
Barker. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Way, Mr. and

Mrs. .Mbert W. Nelson. Miss H. Mary

Horn. Miss Mercedes Mansan, Mr. A. S.

Cohn, Mr. Tern C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.

Gus J. Hwunson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T. Cowan.

... . SalVn Men. Acqntted,
Charles Stlnad, bartender for Patilck

rni nrnnrintor of a saloon at 2412 Q

Mrs. C. H. MuBin entertained a com

mittee of Plymouth Congregational
church ladles at the Rod and Gun dub
Wednesday, hose preient were:

Mosdames Mesdames

rneajement Anouncement. -

--
. The engagement Is announced of Miss

'Vene Larmon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

p. J. . Larmon. to George Fs Brown of

'Chicago, formerly of Omaha. The wed-

ding will take place early In September.

, .

luncheon for Mrs. Jacobs.
'Mrs. ' Arno Brower ' entertained :.at

iuncheon yesterday for Mrs. Toby Jacobs'

guest, Miss Sophia Fayman. and Miss

fvely'n Toub of St. Joseph, Mo. Places

were laid for eight

At the Field Club.
' Reservations for dinner Saturday even-bi- g

have been made by Mr. C; M.

lelcher. who will have eight guests; W.
"H. Nicholson, ten; Charles Ware, four;
C. L. Farnsworth, six.

Miss Katherine krug entertained, at
luncheon yesterday at the club for Miss

Quelle Schraubstadter of St. Louis, who

ts vUiting her aunt, Mrs. W. T. Robin- -

Ison. The guests were seated at one long

.table, which was decorated with pink and

CUraja-Mebrnk- a Llaiied at 6:08 . Bk

Rtk Muo(in Limited at 12i3S a. m..
Chicat Ciprcss at , 4il0 p. m. ,

DiyCxprMSt 6:43 a. m.

To Chicago
Daily via Rock Island

Frank Axford, Guy French,Marjorie Watkins, Edith Mimay street, and Charles Marx, proprietor ofMessrs. Georg Fisher, c. u. Ransaeii,
D. C. Bryant, i Clark, ,
g. C. Ayer. , ...... Hopb. ...
B. F. Dlffsnbacher, C. H. Mullln.

a saloon at 32G North Twenty-iourt-n

tMnt. were founl not guilty of break

Messrs.
Jim Berry,'
Elbert Herman,
Edward "Courier,
Lloyd Peil.
Harold Knight
Charles Knight .

ing the 8 o'clock closing law last Sat

Edward Cronners,
Earl Moore,
Glen Wurn.
John Moors,
Blaine Massey,
Joyce Abbot ,

urday night by Police Judge Callahan.
H. is. Flehartr. attorney for the

Faul uyer,r ranK Mmpson, saloonmon, put up the defense that the

mil

m MMi ntUTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD, i
iris. Wi.f:ows Soothixo Svsrr has beea

. ii ui.jrevrr HIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
"OTHERS for their CHILDREN WHi&B
.'iMTHINO, with yERKECT SUCCESS. It

U'HHS the CHILD, SOFTENS tfie GCM5L"
i l.AVhall PAIN i CURES WIND COLIC and

i the beat remedy ft DIARRHOEA. It ia ab.
ilutcly harmlau. Be sure and ask for "Mr.
.'loslow's soothing Syrup," and take no oUtet
.Ind TwBtv-BveccsU- a bottiSa. '

German-Anurtca- club.. met every bat-iirii-

nieht at Ford's saloon and were

Xickl Plate Road
sells ticke.i Chicago to, New Tork and
return, ?7; Boston and return, $21 He.
duced rates to other eastern points. Also
variable routes. . Liberal stopovers.. ,In-oul- re

of local agent, or address John V.
CHahan.'A. O. P. A., 66 West Adams St.
Chlca.gr

served with'' free beer. The bartender

Lambert Kennebeck.John Murray.
Mesdames Mesdames

George Ross, D. E. Murray.
J. Jellnek,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dunham will enter-
tain at dinner at the elub next Tuesday
evening for their daughter. Miss Helen

testified that the club had 600 members
and each one carried a key to the saloon.


